Attached is information regarding Hospital Tents and other tents for military use and natural disaster relief (see Web page: [http://www.hospitaltents.com](http://www.hospitaltents.com)).

HTI is a high-end tent and hospital tent manufacturing company (HTI Does Not Rent Tents). These Hospital Tents have state of the art construction and can be fitted with all of the amenities needed for efficient operation in the field.
Give us your medical services, short-term or long-term housing or storage problems . . . We can solve them with our portable, semi-permanent and long-term installations.

**Advantages:**
- Install like a Structure
- Customized to Your Needs and Satisfaction
- Wide Range of Sizes
- Clear Span with No Center Poles
- Moveable and Expandable
- Engineered for Durability and Service
- No Foundation Required – 4” Wood Floor Included

Can be used for hospitals, hangars, housing, storage, base camps, etc.
Warehousing – Military – Recreational – Housing

- 80' x 100', 120'…240'
- Immediately Available
- Engineered for 70/90 mph Winds per IBC

- Ground Erectable
- Fully Relocatable
- No Foundation Required
- Efficient Shipping Weight & Cube
- 20,000 sq. ft. per Truck

HospitalTents.com
Dual Stall Hard Wall Lavatory Building

Ground Level

HospitalTents.com, Inc.
Phone: 1-800-521-6310 Fax: 1-586-731-0670
E-mail: info@toilets.com Web Site: www.toilets.com

Dual Unit Complete
Options:
- Air Conditioning
- Heaters
- In Line Hot Water
- Heater

$19,360

Ground Level Fresh Water Flush
Allow any Stall to be ADA Compliant
No Chemicals
No Waste in Building
Easily Relocation - No Stairs - Cost Efficient
Water Source Can Be a Garden Hose
Waste Disposal
Holding Tank - Septic Tank - Sewer
Components of The Ground Level - Fresh Water Flush System

PATENT #6,721,967

Chrome Plated Water Limited Flow Faucet

(Pressure Release Water Flow)

Ceramic Corner Sink With Mounting Brackets

(Fits 90 Degree Corner)

High Impact Plastic Toilet Seat

Plastic Cistern With Water Saver Option

- Maximum Water Flush: 6 Liters
- Minimum Water Flush: 3 Liters

Ceramic Back Flush Fresh Water Flush Toilet

300 Gallon Waste Holding Tank $391.00 Plus Freight

- Waste tank plumbs to the ground level toilet.
- Optional - Only Required if No Sewer or Septic Tank Available

Water Source: Can Be a Garden Hose

Waste Disposal: Holding Tank - Septic Tank - Sewer